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Bestselling author Elizabeth George follows her popular teen books (more than 400,000 copies

sold), including A Young Womanâ€™s Guide to Making Right Choices, by reaching out to tweens,

ages 8 to 12, in A Girl After Godâ€™s Own Heart.Upbeat and positive, Elizabeth provides biblical

truths and suggestions so tweens can thrive. She reaches out to girls where theyâ€™re at and

addresses daily issues that concern them, includingâ€•building real friendshipstalking with

parentsputting Jesus firsthandling schoolwork and activitiesdeciding how to dressGirls are busy

developing new skills and increasing their knowledge as they grow into young women. A Girl After

Godâ€™s Own Heart shows them how to establish healthy guidelines that honor God, promote their

well-being, and help them get the most from this wonderful time in their lives.Perfect for Sunday

school, preteen groups, and individuals.
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Elizabeth George, whose books have sold more than 9 million copies, is the author of A Woman

After Godâ€™s Own HeartÂ® (more than 1 million copies sold) and A Young Woman After

Godâ€™s Own Heart. Sheâ€™s also a popular speaker at Christian womenâ€™s events. Elizabeth

and her husband, Jim, are parents and grandparents, and have been active in ministry for more

than 30 years.



It covers a lot of important things I want my tween to know. The Bible verses are on point and has

helped me communicate better with my 12 yr old. Every Saturday mornings will go to a coffee shop

or restaurant to have breakfast and then we do this study. Sometimes we can spend 3 - 4 hrs

together in deep conversation. Without gadgets or electronics to distract us! My daughter is the

reserve type and won't easily talk about issues she is dealing with wether at school or home issues

with her siblings. This book helped us get closer together and she was able to open up to me and

we then can discuss and open up the word of God to help her. This study isn't supposed to be fast.

Sometimes we'll only get 2 acronym at a time but we really dig in and discuss it. Somedays she has

an attitude about going out and doing our study, but almost all the time once we get to our place and

ordered and ate...she is ready to dig into the word of God and this book! It's really been a blessing

to me as a mom who has and introvert as a child. Polar opposite of me!!! Lol

My 11 year old just devoured this book. She read it on her own and came to me with some of her

thoughts on how it challenged her to look at her heart, several times while reading this. Wish I new

which book to go to next. Hoping for more like this.

What can I say? This book is really keeping my 10-year-old's attention. She is having a great time

reading it and filling out the answers I definitely recommend it for the young girl in your life.

My daaught absolutely LOVES this book. She just turned 12.

Great book to make my daughter learn to read a chapter book and understand what she read by

answering questions. She likes it so much.

I really love this book,for my daughter, and she's growing to love it as well, and I believe every little

girl should have it, keep up the great work guys.

I am doing this study with my granddaughters! It is so good

Great book. My twins are 10 and we read and talk about each chapter. It's easy for them to read,

understand and gives them a way to grow closer in their relationship with God.
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